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Abstract
Humans and animals have been companions for ages but that relationship and its benefits have
only begun to be explored. Recently, animal assisted therapies have been used to improve both
psychological and physiological wellbeing. One of the most popular therapies uses dogs. There
are many research studies on the effects of therapy dogs on children and adults with results that
have found that the companionship of a dog significantly decreases their stress levels in many
different situations, including health care facilities. I investigated the effects of therapy dogs on
adults’ anxiety before going into day surgery. Participants were patients from the Erlanger
Baroness Surgical Ambulatory Care Unit (SACU). Four conditions were compared to examine
the effects of dogs on the patients’ stress: therapy dog and handler team, stuffed dog and handler,
a person only, or no person or dog. Before and after these visits the heart rate and blood pressure
of the patient was taken. Patients also completed the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory short form
(STAI) and a brief demographics survey. I found no change in blood pressure or heart rate in any
of the conditions. I did find a statistically significant difference between the no person/no dog
condition and any other intervention for the STAI scores, indicating that any intervention
reduced anxiety. I also found that the stuffed dog significantly reduced anxiety as compared to
no visitor. These results have implications for the effects of dog therapy on medical patients and
provide avenues for future research.
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The Effect of Therapy Dogs on Preoperative Anxiety
Humans and animals have been companions for ages and the presence of this bond in
western culture is vast. The positive relationship between dogs and humans can be traced back
over 10,000 years (Margolies, 1999). Many Western children's first toys and decorations are in
the form of animals. These pictures become symbols of comfort for children throughout
childhood (Serpell, 1999). Many children interact with animals in one way or another as they
grow up. There are two types of animal interactions: long term and short term. A long-term
interaction is owning and caring for a pet for many years. Short term interactions include animal
assisted therapies (AAT). These therapies are short interactions with a dog for a specific reason
to produce a certain benefit, such as reducing anxiety and increasing enjoyment of the situation.
AAT is one of many forms of human-animal interactions (HAI) (Johnson, 2003).
Practitioners and physicians currently use HAI to reduce stress in many different settings
such as counseling centers, schools, universities, doctors and dentists’ offices, psychiatric
facilities, hospitals, and many others. People of all ages and genders experience HAI treatments.
HAI can be easily made to fit a variety of situations and is perceived positively by most
individuals, making it an efficient method of reducing stress (Crossman, 2017). For example, it is
common for colleges and universities to schedule a time for therapy dogs to come and visit with
stressed college students before exams. These visits are not rigidly structured but rather offer a
time for a student to interact with the dog. These interactions decrease stress in students that
interacted with therapy dogs and that decreases stress associated with increased academic
demands (Trammell, 2017).
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Anxiety is defined as a feeling of worry, nervousness, or unease, typically about an
imminent event or something with an uncertain outcome. It is a form of stress and is
characterized as a set of behaviors that can be organized under state and trait manifestations.
State anxiety consists of the individual feeling tense, apprehensive, jittery, and worried, as well
as physiological indicators of elevated heart rate and blood pressure for a short and specific
period of time and certain situation. Trait anxiety is the experiencing of these symptoms over an
extended period of time lending itself to becoming a trait of the person’s personality (Caumo et
al., 2001).
One form of state anxiety that is extremely common is “white coat syndrome” or
experiencing anxiety due to being in a medical environment. During a medical examination, or
other clinical situation, most individuals experience an increased level of distress. Simply being
in the environment, hearing the sounds and seeing the equipment can induce anxiety in patients
(Haugen et al., 2009). Experiencing surgery may also have longer term anxiety inducing
qualities. In a peri-operative study, research that examines participants before, during and after
the surgical experience, 28% of the participants experienced depression and/or anxiety symptoms
prior to undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), and 46% experienced symptoms
after the CABG. These results show that, due to the surgery, patients experienced an onset of
anxiety and depression. Major life changes, such as surgery, are state anxiety inducing factors
that could eventually turn into a trait; hospitalization and surgery are examples of such changes
(Li, Wang, & Xiao, 2007).
One AAT that practitioners use to help their patients before and after surgery is therapy
dog visits. The origin of therapy dogs is credited to Elaine Smith in 1976, a registered nurse.
After seeing the effect a local chaplain’s golden retriever had on her patients, she started the first
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official program for training therapy dogs, Therapy Dogs International (MacPete, 2018).
Therapy dog visits are made possible by volunteer services and organizations; therefore, no
additional cost or equipment is required of the staff or individuals receiving the therapy. The
organization of this service itself is built to minimize stress on the facility and the individuals.
(Marcus, et.al. 2013). These dogs are trained to be obedient, calm and comforting. Both handlers
and dogs are required to pass specialized training, testing, and certification to insure the visits
will be safe, positive, and non-disruptive to the facility. Dogs have the ability to identify the
person most in need of therapeutic interaction and provide attention to that person. This ability
may be explained by the dog’s olfactory perception of chemical changes occurring as part of the
human stress response (Marcus, 2013). A number of studies indicate that the presence of a dog
can exert a positive influence on a child’s psychological as well as physiological well-being
(Johnson, Odendaal, & Meadow, 2002; Moody, King, & O’Rourke, 2002). In therapy dog visits
to elementary classes, the presence of a calm dog companion can reduce stress levels in children.
The physiological indicators of stress, such as elevated heart rate and blood pressure, can be
reduced during and after interactions with the therapy dogs. (Katcher, Friedmann, Beck, &
Lynch, 1983).
The effect of the presence of an animal on human stress responses can be influenced by
the familiarity of the setting, and the type of stressor. This means that an individual that is in a
familiar setting and is experiencing a stressor to which they have previously been exposed will
experience less stress than an individual in an alien environment who is experiencing a similar
stressor. Another factor that could affect stress is the severity of the stressor and its potential to
permanently affect the individual’s life. Despite the variation that the stressors and settings may
cause, when children were in a stressful situation such as reading aloud or a routine medical
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exam, the presence of a calm, attentive dog reduced the stress levels more than the presence of a
strange adult, or even that of a friend (Friedmann, Thomas, & Eddy. 2000). Therapy dog
interventions have also been found to positively impact adults, as well. A group of adult
fibromyalgia patients visiting an outpatient pain management clinic reported lower perceived
pain, and distress, and improved mood after therapy dog visits (Marcus et al., 2013).
There are three different levels of HAI that provide physiological benefits to humans: a
person looking at animals or pictures of animals; a person being in the presence of the animal but
not physically interacting with it; and a person physically interacting with the animal (Friedmann
et al., 2000). One study examined whether the presence of the dog itself was beneficial, or if
even the smile of a friendly volunteer, without the presence of a dog would have the same
benefit. The dog interaction with a quiet, non-interactive handler was found to be a more positive
experience compared with quiet time and a friendly volunteer visit. (Johnson, Haubner, &
Sevedge, 2003).
I researched the effects of therapy dogs on adult anxiety in a preoperative setting. I used
three control conditions, (a stuffed dog, a human, or time alone) to determine if a therapy dog
condition was significantly more beneficial than the other levels of HAI. By creating different
conditions, it was possible to narrow down which aspect of the visit was effective, whether it was
the real dog’s interaction and presence, the visual representation of a dog (as studied by the
stuffed dog condition), having a person to distract and talk to them, or simply having 10-minutes
alone with the person that brought them. I hypothesized that the interacting with a therapy dog
would have a significant effect on lowering heart rate and blood pressure of the patients, as well
as a significant positive effect on their state-anxiety level over the three control conditions.
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Method
Participants
Participants in this study were patients at the Erlanger Baroness Hospital Surgical
Ambulatory Care Unit (SACU) in Chattanooga, TN. For a power of .80 and a medium effect
size, we determined that we would require N = 104, n = 26 for each group. The actual number of
patients in this study were 102, as the volunteer condition only has 24 participants. Patients were
selected at random from the patients that fit the criteria on the list of scheduled surgeries to be
admitted in the SACU for the day of data collection. Patients were then randomly assigned to
one of the four condition groups. Patients were not eligible for participation if they had canine
allergies, were under the age of 18 or were above the age of 65, were pregnant, a prisoner, cannot
speak English, or did not wish to sign the informed consent form. All participants were
accompanied by one family member or friend in the SACU room, as per usual protocol in the
unit. All procedures with patients were approved by the UT College of Medicine IRB (Appendix
B).
Materials
Spielberger State-trait Anxiety Inventory short form (STAI). This scale consists of a
6-item questionnaire. The state subscale asks questions to assess the how they feel “in the
moment”. Individuals rate their responses on a 4-point scale from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much
so). Scores range from 20 to 80, with a higher score indicating a larger degree of anxiety. Testretest reliability for the state condition is less reliable than the trait condition, due to the nature of
its acute condition (Bekker, 2015; Marteau & Bekker, 1992; Speilberger et al., 1983;
Spielberger, et al., 1984) (see appendix A).
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Dinamap monitor. This device is a commonly used non-invasive oscillometric blood
pressure and heart rate monitor. It is regularly used in the SACU to take routine vital signs. This
device meets AAMI standards, however reliability is poor due to its tendency to overestimate the
blood pressures. This device is best used under standardized conditions for the purpose of
collecting change scores (GE Healthcare) (CARESCAPE VC150 - Patient Monitors - Patient
Monitoring – Categories) (Beaubien, et al. 2002) (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Dinamap Monitor
Stuffed dog. A Golden Retriever Giant Dog Stuffed Animal was used to represent the
visual of a dog comparable in size and breed (Melissa & Doug toy company), 31x35x12 in; 6lbs,
(see Figure 2). This item was used during only the stuffed dog condition.
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Figure 2. Stuffed Dog (Melissa & Doug toy company)
Live Dogs. In this study, all dogs were golden retrievers, and were certified therapy dogs
through Human Animal Bond in Tennessee (HABIT) who were already approved to visit the
hospital and trained to be comfortable in the environment (see Figure 3). The three dogs were
Monty, a 10-year-old male, Nugget, a 2-year-old female, and Reece, a 6-year-old male (see
Figure 3). All procedures with dogs were approved by the University of Tennessee at
Chattanooga (UTC) IACUC (Appendix C).

Figure 3. Nugget (left), Monty (middle), and Reece (right)
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Informed consent form. The informed consent form listed the procedures that the
participants would experience, their rights and the study’s procedures for anonymity. The
consent form was reviewed and approved by the UT College of Medicine IRB (Appendix B).
Procedure
Patients were admitted to the SACU from the front desk and directed to a private room
with the one individual that accompanied them. Upon admittance to the SACU all patients’ vital
statistics, including heart rate and blood pressure, were taken by a patient care technician, as per
the hospital’s usual preoperative procedure, including those used as the before ratings for heart
rate and blood pressure. The randomly selected patients that met all criteria were presented with
an informed consent form by a research assistant to indicate whether they chose to participate in
the study. The study and consent form were explained in full, outlining the procedures, health
information being taken, and the procedures in place to maintain anonymity. The patient was
informed that if the research assistant or animal made them more uncomfortable, they could ask
them to leave the room and their research participation would be terminated. However, this never
occurred. Patients could decline participation or choose to participate. If they chose to
participate, they then took part in the condition that they had been randomly assigned to.
The experiment used four conditions for 10-min sessions. Conditions were varied by
day.:
Group 1. Control - no outside visitors enter the waiting room.
Group 2. Therapy Dog condition - a therapy dog team spends time in the room.
Group 3. Stuffed dog - a toy stuffed dog is in the room with a research assistant.
Group 4. Volunteer - a research assistant with no dog is in the room with the patient.
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Once the patient agreed to participate and had signed the informed consent form, the
researcher checked with the patient’s assigned nurse to determine if it was an appropriate time
for the 10-min session. If it was, the research assistant entered the room and began the session.
The patient and their family member or friend stayed in their personal assigned SACU waiting
room. At the end of the session, the participant’s heart rate and blood pressure were taken for a
second time. The participant was given the STAI (Appendix A) on paper while sitting in the
SACU. The physiological measures were taken before STAI as psychological states change
slower than physiological ones for the average person. After the patient completed the STAI,
they were given a short demographics survey asking age, race, and gender. Once the survey was
completed, and the patient was given a copy of the signed informed consent form, the research
procedure was finished and the participants were taken to preoperative holding by Erlanger staff
to continue with the regular course of treatment.
All research assistants were trained on data collection procedures by the lead investigator
and all research procedures. The lead investigator was trained by a registered nurse on all
procedures. All research assistants were female with varying physical appearance, college
students with ages ranging from 20 to 22, and none of which received payment other than
possible academic credit for the study.
Certified therapy dog handlers were likewise unpaid volunteers. Handlers were instructed
in research procedure by the lead investigator. All handlers were women, varying in age and
appearance. The PI was one of the dog handlers and also participated in collecting data in the
other three conditions.
Group 1 experienced as close to a normal day in SACU as possible. Patients spent their
10 minute session in their SACU room with their family member or friend that they brought with
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them, as is usual procedure while waiting on surgery. They only changes made to their day were
signing the consent form, experiencing the second measurement of blood pressure and heart rate,
and filling out the STAI.
In the therapy dog condition (group 2) selected patients were visited by a therapy dog
team, consisting of a trained volunteer and their certified therapy dog. The handlers were
instructed to conduct the visit as they would any other, staying in the room and engaging the
patient with the dog, while taking care not to speak of controversial or stressful subjects.
In the stuffed dog condition (group 3), a research assistant brought in a stuffed dog (see
Figure 1) and stayed in the room for 10 minutes. The patient could choose to interact with the
dog as they felt comfortable with. Research assistants were also instructed to avoid all
controversial subjects, with the addition of redirecting the subject to the dog if conversation
turned in a stressful direction.
For the volunteer condition (group 4), the research assistants were instructed to avoid
high stress topics of conversation (politics, religion, or other controversial subjects), and be kind
and polite to the patient and family member.
Statistical analysis
I analyzed the data using three contrasts and three separate linear regressions. Contrast 1
(C1) compared the no dog or person condition to all other conditions combined. Contrast 2 (C2)
compared the volunteer condition to the combined stuffed dog and therapy dog conditions.
Contrast 3 (C3) compared the stuffed dog to the therapy dog condition. Pair-wise post-hoc t-tests
with a Bonferroni adjusted  = .017 were used to compare group 1 to groups 2, 3, and 4
individually.
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Change scores were used to analyze the blood pressure and heart rate. Due to the nature
of reporting blood pressure, mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated for each and then a
change score was calculated from those. Mean arterial pressure is defined as the average blood
pressure of the arterial part of circulation calculated by the systolic blood pressure (SBP) plus
two times the diastolic blood pressure (DBP) all divided by three, 𝑀𝐴𝑃 = [𝑆𝐵𝑃 + 2(𝐷𝐵𝑃)]/3.
Results
We calculated the mean scores and standard error of the mean for all dependent variables
and conditions (see Figure 4). We found a statistically significant score for STAI for C1. No
statistically significant results were found for C2 or C3 for the STAI (see Table 1). In a post hoc
comparison for STAI we found a statistically significant result for comparing group 1 and 3 (see
Table 2). We found no statistically significant result for the physiological measures of heart rate
or blood pressure (See Table 1 and 2).
45
40

No dog/No person

35

Dog/Person

30

Stuffed toy/Person

25

Person Alone

20
15
10
5
0

STAI score

BP change

HR change

Figure 4. Means for each measure for each condition. Error bars are SEM.
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Table 1
Results of Linear Regressions for All Comparisons
STAI

BP Change

HR Change

C1

t
-2.403

p
0.018

t
-0.501

p
0.617

t
-0.145

p
0.885

C2
C3

0.822
0.747

0.413
0.457

-1.275
1.124

0.206
0.264

-1.066
0.590

0.289
0.557

Table 2
Results of Post-hoc tests for All Dependent Variables
STAI

(1,2)
(1,3)
(1,4)

t
p (1-tailed)
1.812
0.038
2.670
0.006
0.951
0.174

BP Change
t
p (1-tailed)
-0.557
0.290
1.305
0.099
0.632
0.265

HR Change
t
p (1-tailed)
-0.547
0.294
0.405
0.344
0.664
0.255

Discussion
I hypothesized that the interacting with a therapy dog would have a significant effect on
lowering heart rate and blood pressure of the patients, as well as a significant positive effect on
their state-anxiety level over the three control conditions as indicated by the score on the STAI
scale. The results did not support my hypothesis. I found no differences in heart rate or blood
pressure. I found that participants that experienced anything or anyone visiting them (groups 2,3,
and 4) reported statistically significant less anxiety than those who did not experience any extra
visitation (group 1). The therapy dog condition did not have a statistically significant effect on
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the STAI score compared to nothing. These results were significant at  = .05 but not once the
post hoc adjustment was made. The therapy dog condition was not found to be significantly
different than the others when compared to the other conditions, group 3 and 4. The post-hoc
comparisons for the STAI found that group 3, the stuffed dog group, reported statistically
significant less anxiety than group 1. These results do not agree with previous research done on
reported anxiety, stress, and mood after therapy dog interactions (Marcuset al., 2013). Though
group 3 is statistically significantly different from the control group, it was not found to be
significantly different from the therapy dog condition (C3), indicating that there is no statistically
significant difference between the effect of a live dog and a stuffed dog.
These results are different than those in previous studies that found that a therapy dog
intervention was more beneficial than an interaction with a person or a stuffed dog (Johnson,
2003). Though the stuffed dog condition was found to significantly reduce anxiety, a visitor
alone was not. This confirms that the presence of the form of a dog is what influenced the
anxiety level of the patient, not the person in the room. I also found no statistically significant
differences in the physiological measurements. This finding also contradicts other literature that
found significant results (Katcher, Friedmann, Beck, & Lynch, 1983). This could possibly be due
to the high stress environment and situations that these patients were in compared to the other
studies. Biological stress by be the result of physiological reaction to the fact that the body is
about to be altered (Li, Wang, & Xiao, 2007). Patients may have enjoyed the presence of the dog
and perceived as beneficial, influencing their psychological well-being, thus the significant
results for the STAI, but their physiology did not respond accordingly. Another point of
consideration is that, normally, people are given a choice on whether or not they will see a
therapy dog. In my study, they were randomly assigned to one of the four conditions. A patient
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who chooses to see a dog may have their mood lifted by the anticipation. The participants in this
study may not have experienced that effect.
In terms of apparatus, more sensitive monitors may have been used to take data in
previous studies as well. The Dinamap used is a common tool for preoperative check in
procedures, and was chosen by convenience, but is not as exact as those used in actual surgery. A
more sensitive device may detect a more significant change in the physiological stress indicators.
My results offer many options for hospitals to consider. All persons that entered the room
were in regular, semiprofessional clothing, and were instructed to not talk about the surgery
unless the patient mentioned it. And consistently across groups, it was found that anything
entering the room was a significant improvement than no visit. This could be a sign that the
uniforms of the nurses and doctors and other health care professionals induce “white-coat
syndrome” (Fark, 1993). It may be that an intervention or policy changes within the
perioperative systems, the processes that surround surgery (before, during and after), could
reduce anxiety. The results show that even the representation of a dog can reduce anxiety of
patients. It is possible that simply placing photos of dogs or stuffed animals could have a positive
effect on patients as they wait for surgery.
There are many possibilities for future research. A few are: the effect of the breed of the
dog, the length of time necessary for positive effects, like decreased anxiety and improved mood,
to be seen, and research into other physiological measures as indicators of decreased stress.
Different breeds have different reputations. Golden retrievers have a reputation of being sweet,
calm and gentle (MacPete, Ruth. 2018). This study chose them out of convenience, as all therapy
dog teams were volunteers, but they were a perfect choice for the study. The amount of time
needed for a significant effect from therapy dog visit also needs to be studied. Therapy dog visits
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are usually very unorganized and the amount of time each person spends with the dog varies
from person to person. There is much to learn about the effects of therapy dogs in all settings
from empirical research. Humans have long lived their lives with the companionship of dogs and
other animals (citation) and as we learn more about this companionship, more programs can be
supported and created to utilize the relationship between animals and humans to enhance human
life, whether it be in a medical environment or any other.
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STAI State Short Form (Bekker, 2015).
Self-evaluation questionnaire (Y-6 item)
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Appendix B
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